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fresh assessment of circumstances' In
order to deal helpfully and Intelligent COIiGSIESSIONAL
ly with the problem.
Abuses are
'
no more prevalent in the railroad busf-nes- s
COMMITTEE BEGINS
today than In any other business
humanely conducted. The great ones-r
t
tlon now 1s whether the existing sys-- '
RAILIWCOIITROL tem
RAILWAY IIIQ 51: .4: 1I
of regulation gltes the public re-liable assurance of sufficient jresent'
.Hill-- .
n.l mime 1BIIIUHU IHC111UCS,
. .
I
a I
aim
i
f
P.a
"Those who oppose auy change must! nCIOSSj C? HES CEM 10 Lit
ITlhl'i Oial. diil,t.ftf n, i'i annumI .I.m.I
iiimi
.'. n'""'
the present systems assure tlitt nubile
Alfred P.
L'rpJ
f:r Cc: !!!:.! cf Carriers.
of the continued adequacy of
facilities'. i,f they do not. BO
argument based dri the desirability of
ijr.EDlt f.;UST BE ItfFr.OYELt tnc present dual system of regulation MAY CHANCE PRESENT SYSTEM
will be accepted by public. Judgment.
The question of 'states' rights' Is not Official of Roads Prepared to AdvSoete
If the regulation of transpor.
Federal Incorporation, Supervision of
lncrae of Transportation Facilities Involved.
tatlon facilities privately owned should
' Securities and Fxtencion of Authority
Necessary
Secure Rlif From fall government ownership must fol
High Ceit of Living May Thus Be low, and then all power
f Interstate Commerce Commission.
of the states
)
Provided For by the Railroad.
over the railroads would disappear.
Washington, Nov. 20. Ten members
"Let us debate this question, then, of Congress, five Senators and five
A iipw policy
Washington.
of government rallroml regulation, not upon any mere theory or Jealousy members of the House of Representaon constructive principles of is to the distribution of governmental
tives, began here loduy on Inquiry Into
lelpfiiiness anli enco'lnngcnicnt Instead fiower, but upon the lafge Issue of Hip subject of public control fttid
what the public Interest requires In
islon of riii'ids tlmt may lend to
.itnd
if iip)il iirillcipies (if
huhishment, was mwl lV Alfred P. espM (if the assurance- if adetiuiite (be revobifbmlzlflg of tile whole ndieuie
Tliom, counsel for the Railway Exeen transportation service."
of governmental regulation of tlie county's transportation lines. Incidentally
tlves' Advisory Committee, the first
witness on behalf of tin railroads, be- New Alixico Sheep Feeding tho committee Is to" look into the quesfore the Newlnnds Joint Committee on
tion of government ownership tit rail(A. M. Hove)
ways, telephone and telegraph lines
Interstate Commerce, which has Insti
tuted a general Inquiry Into tlie proband express companies.
A tot:t1 of 885,880 head of
lems of railroad regulation.
The members of the committee
"It Ih proposed ly the joint resolu shuep were shipped out of New which will conduct this Important intion of Congress," said Mr. Thom, "to Mexico during the fiscal
vestigation are Senator Xewlands of
go into a comprehensive study of the
Nevada, chairman: Senators Robinson
whole subject of transportation, to ending Nov. 3o. 15)16. So the of Arkansas, Cnderwood of Alabnma,
make a new assessment, after 29 yearn State Seep Sanitary Board le- - Cummins of Iowa and Brnndegce of
tit experiment, of Its history, Its pre
mill Representatives Ad- During the same period OtlillOfflctlt,
Ijtit condition anrt Hs fiifure neMi P't U.
alnsoh Of (Jrioft'lB. Hltnti of Tennessee,
The railroads accept the View that relr 20,38(1 head wete shipped ii', i'nllo'li ff lndiann, i'! h of Wisconsin
ulation Is n permanent and enduring this
heing largely impiovtd lita iliiihlltoit Wf1 .licftigtti. The
was recoinnicndeil i'y President
America and l
ik part of government
ding bv ck
Wilson Hi ilis tnessHge to CongrecS In
'Xthat the first duty of the carriers Is to
I'he greater proportion of December of hist yeaf. II dcscrlbetl
the public. That duty Is to afford
reasonable facilities on reasonable sheep hhipped out of New Mexas Its purpose to determine what coltld
terms and at reasonable rates, and this ico wt-n-t
to Colorado and Kan-si- s be done "for bettering the conditions
must be done before any private inter
under which the railroads are operated
feed lots. These feeders and
ests can be considered."
for making them more useful serr-Milof the country n a whole..' made a nice profit on this busiCertainty, 8fty and Sufficient.
InProminent Mrt it WilflitltS.
Mr. Thorn contended that the real - ness and they deserve it foi
In
order to obtuln tile views of ill
terest of the public Is in being assured their, etitej-prl3 . The Colorado
of
Httel'Chts" rtft'ected by
of certainty, safety and HtifnVlency of
seas-son
tile' IriinsiMrliilidh
lines the committee
transportation facilities, rattier than In feedeis of lambs ttie past
luado a nice profit over anu tins Invited priluiiiie'iil shippers, bank
rates. The first consideration of the
public is to obtain transportation facili above the market value of tlie el'S, representatives of eoiilliiPrefitl
ioiiR, mil way executives, ecotto-illlstties. What the cost Is, is in reality a
grain, alfalfa, and foddvr used
aiid others to appear before them.
second consideration, he said
The first to" lie: heard are railroad
Mr. Thom proposed an increase of in the feed Jot.
transportation facilities as a method
Only a few thousand lamb commissioners' of varioli slated who
Tliclr
of securing relief froin the high Cost
beaun their evidence foday.
New Mexico teHiliiloliy
U directed chiefly to opposof living. "There have been less than were fattened in
t
season. Frank A. TInbbell ing Any e'riiargc'ineiit of tile federal
1,000 miles of new railroad construct
ed In the United States during the past of Albuquerque
.lambs for authority over commerce tlitit ttotilil
from the powers now exercised
year," he said, "less than In any year
x
year and detract
last
time
first
the
by state bodies. They will be followed
since 1848, except the period of the
Thin year lie is shortly by olllclals of railway labor
Civil War, and yet the cost of living Is made money.
dally advancing owing to a shortage of again, beaU:elamb feeding ia a organizations who are expected to reg
supplies which might be remedied by much safer game than politics, ister their opposition to the Increase
if governmental authority over wage
securing access to new areas of pro
A. J. Crawford of Carlsbad fed Slid conditions of lilbol.
duction.
Chief interest In the hearings cell
a'tout f wo thousand lambs last fei's
Credit Must Be Improved.
In the proposals that will be put
"This leads to the consideration as id year and made even a greater
by representatives of the rail
wnether railroad credit is as good as net profit than Mr. Hnbbell. Mr. forwardfor It is reported
roads,
that they will
im
Is
requires.
public
It
interest
the
of federal an
extension
an
advocate
on
of
liaa
&,
lot
lambs
Crawford
enough
possible for railroads to earn
over rates and securities to the
to supply the necessary new facilities pasture just ready to placH in tlmrlly
practical exclusion of state control of
from current revenue. They must be
these matters, it Is Understood also that
provided from credit. Investors can the.feed lot.
will go on record in favor of fed
; not be coerced, but must be attracted.''
Had all the 885.88G sheep ship-pa- d they Incorporation
of all railroad lilies
eral
Among the conditions affecting rail
out of New Mexico gon t
Program
Legislative
of Railroads.
road credit which deter Investors he
market finished for the kiVr, From an authoritative source Is obmentioned the following:
"First, Railroad revenues are not it would have brought over 11 tained the following outline of the legcontrolled by investors, but are fixed million dollars net profit to the islative program, which the railroads
Will ask the committee to consider in
and limited by governmental authority
Is there Iti investigation:
They Will endeavor
and not by one but by several govern New Mexico feeder?.
mental authorities, which do not recog feed enough in New Mexico to W demonstrate to the commission that
nize responsibility for assured results finish everything for the niaik-et- ? one of the principal defects In the present system of railroad regulation is
to investors and are uncoordinated.
There can be next season if the lack of coordination resulting from
"Second, Railroads cannot control
and the government cannot and does the people will .plan to do bo, the simultaneous and conflicting reguby the federal government and
not limit tho expense account.
Take eastern New Mexico for lation
by the 4S states. They will, therefore,
"Third, The present system of regu
laf Ion Is based on a policy of regulation instance. The farmers in the ask that entire governmental control
and correction and "not on A policy of irrigated Valleys and on the fii- - of the rates and practices of Interstate
except purely local matters,
helpfulness and encouragement.
ilo plains can rai.ie enough carriers,
be placed in the hands of a federal
Fourth, The outstanding obligation
of the railroads have already exceeded feed to fatten everything before body so that interstate traffic may be
regulated without reference to state
the flnani lsl rule of safety and Involve going to market.
lines, leaving to the
commissions
a disproportionate amount of .obliga
The small stock grower with Jurisdiction only over state
local matters and
tions bearing fixed charges.
a few she ?p or cows baa been local public utilities. As a part of this
"Fifth, The' juvestor must accent
possible plan, a compulsory system of federal
subordinate obligation or security wit) largely overlooked as
Incorporation Is to be recommended,
no assurance of a surplus of earnlugs partner of the farmer who raisaccompanied by federal supervision of
es plenty of feed.
to support it
"Sixth, Other competitive lines of In between the small btock grower railroad stock and bond issues.
vestment present superior attractions.
and the farmer means piofit to A reorganization of the Interstate
Commerce Commission will be asked.
"Seventh. The railroad business Is totb. In order to enable the commission proplargely controlled by political Instead
erly to exercise. Its Increased powers.
of business considerations.
It Is also proposed that the preparation
Look Forward, Not Back
Salvage.
and prosecution of cases against the
"We may debate about what has
notel Proprietor Was there any- rallrouds shall be delegated to some
tatiscd the present conditions," stld
of that other agency of the government, posslMr. Thorn, "but we cannot debate about thing of value In the trunk
Clerk I bly the Department of Justice, so that
bill?
Jumped
his
who
fellow
people
need.
The President
what the
,,,... .
.......
ahould say so. It was full of our Un
... ian.t.
1,
the commission may devote, its. ner- 111c fin, i.tiai. r, i, luiii
ivk
nd "Trwr. Judl.
ijleS to Its administrative functions.
forward hi this matter and 'maks
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CHAVES COUNTY. HEW IIEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1917.
With the commission1 (hue relieved
of some of its present duties ah(i equip
ped to handle Its business more prompt
ly. the railroads will urge that Hie pe
rlod during which the commission may
now suspend proposed increases In
rates be reduced from ten months to

days, with provision for rcpnr.itloit
to be paid to the shippers If the ad
Vance shall be declared unreasonable.
They will also ask that the cominls
slon be given the iower to prescribe
minimum as well as maximum rates
so that In meeting complaints of dls
crimination the commission iiinv order
tile advance of a rate which It consld
ers too I(iV.
One of the most Imfiitriahf rceoiu
mendnth'iis for which the railroads
will ask favorable consideration Is
th'a'i the commission be specifically
authorized to tnke info account In
rate regulation the e'frct of rates
upon total earnings In the light rff ex- enses.
Willie the Newlunds Committee is
required, under the resolution creating tt, to submit a report by Jauuary
2 next. It Is not anticipated that the
Committee will have come anywhere
bear completing Its labors then.
RO
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Over 250.000 Acres Filed

Since

On

640-Ac- re

litll Was Passed.
2G0iX) acres of
land h:ve lteen filed on through
the Hi s well land flio' within
the past two weeks under fli
homeftook-- r lining
will
have
stead Act. Much of it
to he filed on ag iiu oc the ap
plications changed on thousands
f actes, it is said have the
wiong d s :ri;ti m, and torch of
filed otr three ."r four
itlias
Mor-- i

thm

tin en in the putt two weeks.
The Fori! Iiomenleadt r tquad
wi liave the.
have nim a all
now
it
ranchmen,
h lb' prair- te schooner npi hi ik'ai. ui u h
N from Texas and will J!e on
ands through the lioswell land
I;

iffice.

When the rush started .there
three millions acre of pub-bi- c
Ctiitdy find sugar having gone up,
lands in the lloswHl district.
frugal gene'rilt'oiy wlfl take its adver
Kon.e lidictllus descriptions of
sity unsweetened.
lands wanted have been filed,
So fur, the Swiss have, been successare not worth much. This
and
ful In keeping out of the war, but tbey
haptens Where the
usually
Hutch.
haven't beat the
made the Alius papeis
No public speaker should go on the
ml himself and got. the wrong
pbitfiu'ni nowadays without having tadescription. For instance it is
ken n course in heckling.
said that one parly filed on ihe
were

up-plica- nt

Jffit. nil purchasable
commodities
nave g'oiic up. One limy still purchase
wildcat stocks for a Mere" song.

IiivfiPSltbly the best persimmons ul'e
hardest to get fiid then you may not
be able to tell them from file worst.

The

flftcen-yenr-ob-

crown prince of

l

fliputl is soon to wed. Then lie will
probably be Cl'owncd a second time.

licrjln reports; (bat tho Germans are
eating polar benrs. And we fancy that
n liiettilBeTle wouldn't be pnrtloulnrly
safe In London or 1'itrls.
According to nn actress, If Salome
i,
were alive today she would be n
I'erbnps so. She would alsw
get II Job with the movies.
suf-ffals-

Those new dimes tire lovely, but it Is
pltjr they did not come along 111 the
good old days, when a dime would buy
Id cents' worth of anything.

it

There Is something about the name

1f (he cachalot whale that

Is encour-

aging to despondent anglers nnd makes
otie want to go whole fishing.
The owners of the

wnr-blaste- d

In Kurope needn't worry about

farms

their

lai.d

lhat the

Fir.--
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National

Bank building stands on.
day Star.

Sun-

Woman is Among
Those Admitted to
Bar in This State.
Santa Fe, Jan. 10. -- The following were admitted, to piac-tic- e
law in Nexico by the state
snpnme court today having,
been licenst d by the state board
or bar examiners: W. A. Stan-sel- l,
Horace T. Bray. George S.
Kelley, Albeit II. Clancy, K. 11
Proffei t. V. P. Wood, C. Albeit
SeLegue, James S. Casey, iltr-bertDenny, Dover Phillips,
Mip. Katherino Burns, Mabry
Sad-U- r,
C. C. Merchant, David K.
H. D. Sears. Edward H.
Mitc hell, C. Fied Nicboid. Richard Crawtoid, Amos A.
C.

future productiveness. For years they
will yield crops of tourist gold.

YVe can't see that It matters If canary birds nnd guinea pigs cannot live
flour. They can't afon
ford it at $10 a barrel anyhow.
high-grad-

e

One of the wrecked Zeppelins in
London was broken up to bits nnd the
pieces sold for charity. This was, In
deed, Insulting the fallen.
Kmerson lauded the man who could
Invent a better rat trap Uutii his neigh
bor, but tho man with the most successful liver pill takes down the coin.

The Austrian princess who married
a druggist may have disgraced her Imperial blood, but she was prudent
enough to marry Into a paying
What's become of the
housewife who would have voiced loud
Indignation If unybody had accused her
of having n rocking chair In her
Here Is somebody else saying "riches
Idealists have
ft great curse."
bet-trying to hummer that stuff Into
humanity's noodle for centuries but It
won't go In.

aie

n

J

Twenty-fiv- e
thousand dollars Is the
value of n baby's eyes, according to a
V, hy,
tne
Jury 'In Kuu i ninclsVo.
gleam of 'em is worth ten times that
much to uny household.
;

Two men were discussing the
great men of America ai:d what
they aie doing for their, fellow
men. One asserted tiat Billy
Sunday is doing more for is fellow men than any other man,
"for", said lie, "Sui day is raving 15,000 souls 10m hell ;every
"week." "That is nothing to
what Henry Ford is doing .
said the other; he is jolting hell
out of oO.roO every week.-- Ft.
Sumner Keview.
1

Diseases of Cattle

.

House of Representatives
Washington, P. C.
1 have at my disposr.l c numof th
ber of Books on
Horse" and "Diseases of Cattle"
as well as the Agriculluial War
Book for 191", and shall lie pleased to mail sanirj to anyone desiring them.
B. C. Hernandez.
Copies of the
prtl"

Bill for
enrh:

(540 A,cre

at thisofMco

fit.

Now The Section Law Has Passed
The first thing is to try and get located on 640 acres of land.
The next thing is to find where you can make your money go the furthest in buying
your supplies.
dry good are kept on hand to supply
Our object is to sco that enough high ringed groceries and
all needs and to give the best he had at the Lowest Trices
Our ptock of groceries consists of everything that is kept in a first class grocery store.
We have a well selected assortment of drugs and patent medicines and our toilet articles are the best.
We keen a full stock of school books, tablets, pencils, pen1?, ink etc. Oar stock of dry goods is small but. well
selected, consisting i.f overalls, jumpers, trousers, shirts mackinaws, and underwear. Our large assortment of
gloves
no recomendation when once tried
Come look at our dress goods and trimmings, hosiery, shoes, hats,
caps, etc. Wo will make you some special prices on all winter goods. We also havo some bargains in granite and
queensware.
Remember with all cash purchases we ghe premiums. Beautiful Pictures. Labraiory Mirrors, hat racks and
Enlarged Pictures. Our motto is quick sales, small profits, satisfaction or money back. We especially' invite all
new comers to call on us when in town and get acquainted.

W. B. JONES
The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

and Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

Entered Febuary Sth 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as iccond Class
Mail Mattei.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year In
Advance

Adrertiselct ratei

made known on application

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Evelyn Schram, who has
been visiting her mother for the
past four weeks, returned to
Roswell, Saturday morning.
License to wed were issued to
J. M. Sherman of Kenna and
Mabel Matkin of Dexter.
Thursday's Roswell News.

Frank Knight is sporting a
new car. It is reported that
after giving it a tryout at Roswell, ho was covering the radiator with the lap robe when' a
small boy stepping up said: "No
need to try to hido it mister,
anybody can see its a Ford."
BOAZ NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Meadows
came homo Wednesday from
Roswell where they have been
for several weeks.
Mrs.
Murdoch came back
from a three weeks visit with
her daughter in Texas, Monday.
Rev. W. N. Dodson of the
Baptist church held services
here Saturday night.
Mr?. W. C. Beatty returned to
Roswell Tuesday after a week's
visit with her family here.
Reace Wooden and son came
in Tuesday to reside on their
homesteads.
Lee Robertson had couple of
cows Killed on the railroad right
of way west of town Tuesday
morning.

To Divide County
A petition is being circulated
among the people of the plains
section for the. purposes of
cutting off a portion of Chaves
and Eddy .county on the east
n
making a new county with
as the county teat.
Roswell Record.
Lov-ingto-

Stag Shooting in Scotland.
About 4,400 stags are killed annual;
n to moor ot Scotlaad.

Got Marriage
Dope

t

.

COMPANY

WANTED

Straight

Lost One femalo collie, yellow with ring around neck, also
It now appears that Frank L. red ribbon around
neck. $2.50
Smith has not been as success reward
for her recovery. J. C.
ful in withholding a "leak" to
Sharer, Kenna, N. M.
his i.nticipated marriage as has
been one Tom Lawson in keepFOlt SALE Five work andj
ing his detailed informal ion in blood mares. See Povvhoton
the dark concerning the alleged Carter, Elida, or J. D. Daniels
White House leak to the peace near Kenna.
note, for he has "done went and
got married " It is known that
Wanted to Purchase Two
the young man's reticence in nice fat hogs; dressing about
the matter has not been due as 200 lbs. each. Apply at this
to any doubt as to thff wisdom ofiice.
of his choice in the matter of
the fair one, but he has been
8uch a good sport with all the The Thrice-a-Wee- k
Edilive bunch of young men about
of
tion
the New York
the city rhat he simply featvd
World
the dire consequences to his air
castles if tin fact of his nuptials
in 1917
became generally known. In Practically a Daily at the Price of
pursuance of sucli a c uirse, he a Weekly. No other Newspeper in
world gives is much at so low
and his fiance, Mits Evelyn the
a price.
Schram, very quietly repaired
The value and need of a newspaper in the
to the Matter's home yesterday household was never greater than at the
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock and in present tune. The great war in Europe is
into its third year, and,
of the necessary now
the
be
whether
peace
at hand or yet be far off,
witnesses were- made husband
and the events to follow it are inre to be of
by
Rev. J. T. McClure, absorbing interest
and wife
for many months to
pastor of the M. E. Church south. come.
The consummation of the maraffiairs, in which
These are
willing or unwilling, is
riage is the sequel of a very in the United
timate friendship which ripen-- 1 compelled to take a part. No intellignt
ed under their close association person can ignore sucli issues.
THE
WORLD'S
as employes of the Pecos Valley regular subscription price is only J 1.00 per
Lumber Co., the groom being year, and this pays
papers. We of
the trusted secretary-treasurfer this unequalled newspaper and the
of this company for a number
KENNA fcECORD
of years, while the bride has
been in the clerical department toOethcr for one yea for $
of the lumber concern until the The regular subscription price of le two
past few days, when her sudden papers is $ 2 00.
resignation started speculations
concerning an early marriage.
These young people are of the
class which makes up the ''salt Propose Use of Bear
of the earth" and thev have
Grass for Making of
friends here by the score who
Rope in Penitentiary
wish them every happiness in
the new relati nship. Roswell
News, Jan. 18.
Clovis, N. M , Jan. 17. C has.
E. Dennis of tliis city, a memNotice,
ber of the governing board of
penitentiary, is the origistate
All parties running accounts
with us will receive coupons on nator of a Fcheme which he
our tree Alluminuni ware, it hopes to have employed at" the
accounts are paid in full prompt- institution.
He has investigated the idea
ly after the end of 30 days.
rope and twine from
Accounts running longer than of
this, the amount given in cou- thi' faniilitr bear' grass, of
pons can only be figured for the whi:h there is undoubtedly millions of tons in the state, and
last 30 days (if the time.
propo-e- s
that the inmates of the
L. C. Denton.
employed in this inbe
4'pen"
proposal is said to
The
dustry.
Mori Sugar ftcaiidaf.
havo received the endorsement
The Grocer's Wife "Acta! no. my of prominent eastern concerns
child, to cannot to lie beach go in de
tlnter; but vca do giistcroers hava w ho contemplate u ing the prorent w. you may tuka your Iddlc duct. Tht! working cut of Ux
pall und hoftl and play mlt do granu- piopoml plan will he well worti.
lated aiigar. ' Hair' Magazine..
,
observing,

Better Than Ever Befor- e-

.

It-pai-

d

Comparing the close of business at the last
of 1910 with the san.e date the year before our
records show a very substantial increase in all
lines, almost double in deposits and more than
double in net earnings, and we vish to sincerely
thank our many friends and customer.? in helping
us complete the most prosperous year that we
have ever enjoyed. We are here to stay and do
our part towards building up' and developing the
country. We are in better condition to take care
of your wants than ever before, and your business
whether large or small will be appreciated and receive our careful courteous attention.

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.

i

half-wa-

pre.-enc- e

FREE TREES
Bargain ever

y

world-shakin-

THRICE-AWEE-

for-15-

er

Here is the Greatest Paper
offered, especially when all paper is climbing the hill nearly outof reach
Four of the Greatest Club offers on record.
BARGAIN NO. l The Southern Farmer(once a week)
or the Orange Judd Farmer, your choice $1.00 per year and
l00 Black Locust Trees, yearlings, from four to eight inches
high, delivered to your post office prepaid.
BARGAIN NO. 2 Farm and Fireside, (twice a month)
60o foi- one yr. or 3 yrs. for $1:00 and l00 Black Locust Free.
BARGAIN NO. 3 Missouri Valley Farmer, 1 yr 25c;
Household 1 yr. I5c; Kansas City Journal 1 yr. 25c, Farm
and Fireside 1 yr 50c total $1 25. All four one year each
for $1 00, and 25 Black ixcust and 50 Mulberries Free.
BARGAIN NO. 4 Missouri Valley Farmer 25c per yr.
Household 25c per yr. Both of them three years each tor
$l.0o, and 50 Black Locust Trees, and r0 Mulberries Free.
On top of all this if 'anyone will take two of the above
Club Oifttrs, papers all go to the same address, will give
25 Black Locust Trees extra, or in other words 225 trees instead of 200.
And if you take Three of the aboveClub Offier-j- , will
give you 25 Black Locust. Trees and 25 Mulberry trees extra.
Now is the accepted time to start growing your own
post; on the cheapest plan ever heard of, and a fine bunch
of reading abo. Address all orders to the
-

Kenna Novelty Company
Kenna, New Mexico

nr-tkin-

.

It Is now almost ns (lillUult "not to
own mi nuloniohilo us It is not to curry
ti life Insurance policy.
Culifonilu has produced il three
pound lemon.
They'll lmve 'cm big
enough to run for. ollice.
'

A scientist says "the lien Is deadlier
than the tiger. Hut most f us tire
not ni'iiualnteil with tigers.

Accuse unyone of being "snmll
toes" these days und you ureu't
hint lo tiny great extent.

potahIuiu-iniin-

j

Aeroplane has nnw become airplane
the language ot the nuvy a
and sensible Improvement.
V' ; "
The reason why we Mill suspect tlmt
money brings happiness Is that we tire
(lend sure that poverty does not.

In

An Iowa woman keeps her hustnind
tied up in the hack yard, wiys nil
Kin then, perhaps he snaps.
f live the dentist credit for never asking you whether you would like a
Khninpoo or a hair binge, in addition.

.ll-ST- O

Mr.

rI

Homesteader:

By LESLIE

Little Common Sense.

A

CAST
BEACH.

Miss Harriet longslreth had on
hobby weakness, let Us mil It, forgoing to the movies every night made
an I n r nnil of sixty rents a week on her
We invite you
call and see us
slender Income and she realized that
when in
the dimes she paid to the cashier of
the fcijou should be drawing four per
rent with the rest of her rainy-dafund.
Hardware Store
Our Grocery
"Hut," she argued sensibly, "If I'm
happy In the evening ! ran work all
your service:
and Tin Shop are all
day without noticing It But If I don't
have it little diversion I Just get sick
of the sight of raisin rolls, angel food
and doughnuts. Besides, I make theiu
May our
prove to
better and my customers buy more.
our
Bo I dou't know but that 1 get a
htlhrired per cent on my Investment"
Miss Harriet was as attractive as
she was sensible. And It was no fault
of hers or of the scores of beaux she
had had in her teens that' she had
never married. She had Just been
needed. That was oil. Now everyone
was gone and although she stayed on
in the old home she found It neces-ar- y
to eke out the fandly nest egg
by making goodies for the neighbors.
g
Xo one guessed that I'Hpable,
Miss Harriet was having an
affair, not even the recipient of her
affections for she was In love with a
movie actor!
'lght after night she watched for
the "Green Crab" to flash on the
screen, the Insignia of the Morgold
Film company, because a thrilling
drama would likely follow In wlllcU
Clti'tel? Ayieswortll was sure to feat
ure.
Now Carter Aylesworth did not take
the tar part In these pieces, nor was
he young and strong and handsome,
To be frank, his hair was thinning
hnd turning gray, his hose wast long
and Irregular, and his eyes had a nearWe havo just received a car of shelled Northern
sighted, watery look that told of the
habitual
Corn and are prepared to make you very close prices
Carter Aylesworth was the goat Ev
on the same.
ery picture has one. If the place called
for a poor devil Jailed for twenty years'
We have a good supply of Cake and Cotton
by mistake he was the" mam if tlid
Seed Meal on hand, and are selling it right.
Welti- - ItMroilie hud to hui'ry home at
hlght from the fuctory to her dependWe can supply yon with posts In any quanity,
ent old grandfather. It was Carter
Come in and see ns before buying.
Aylesworth, who submitted to shawls,
bags. If Incrutches .and
dians caught and tortured a lone white
man to be rescued later by a husky
llpt'U, Carter was the victim. If a family starved, he whs right there In the
limelight. He was confidence man,
book agent, shyster, thief. Anything
that was altogether and eutlrely want
ing In glory.
"I'oor thing I" Miss Harriet soliloquized at first
Hut ns time went on with nrt Hit
JU'ovement in the situations, she became Indignant "Why can't they giva
him a deceut part sometimes? Couldn't
he save a baby from a burning house,
or vent his righteous wrath on the
villain about to murder somebody by
After January 1st, 1917. I will furnish Township Plate hitting him with a club? It isn't fair
lor them to let that conceited young
at the following prices:
Fornsby have all the Monte Crlsto
parts."
You know what they say that plty.la
For a township jlat, small, 7x7 in. showing entered
akin to. Yes love tame next.
GOc
land only ..
;
"If I had that poor man, I'll bet I'd
in about two
Increase his
days. It's Just because no one cares
J7or a township plat, larger, 12x12 inches, showing
about fcltrt Of takes an interest that he
entered land only
$1.00 has that meek, hangdog look. 1 know
that If he had some of my mince pies
For a township plat showing foim of entries, names
and spiced ham he would chirk up a
of claimants, and character of entries
2 00 bit."
Mi Was soliloquizing thus one hlght
before time to go to the show. .The
For a township plat showing form of entries, names
dishes were done and she was crocheton the front porch.
of claimants, character of entry, and number
3.00 ingTommy
Jenklus cut across the street
and up the path.
"Miss Harriet, can you bake mother
For a township plat showing form of entries, names
auother dozen rolls in the luormug?
of claimants, character of entry, number, and
We got some swell company today
date of filing or entry ... .
4 00 and he's going to stay until tomorrow
evening."
"Sure, Tommy t Walt a mluute and
It is my purpose to keep my plats corrected up to date ae I'll give you a cookie. Who's the comnearly as possible. 1 lie above pvices are authorized by the General pany?"
"I don't know. A fellah from New
Oihce for tbe benefit of the Local Land Offices.
York. I think he came to see about a
house he wants to sell."
The next day Miss Harriet was cut
C- ting out some biscuit when a head
Kenna, N. M.
darkened the window. "Does Harriet
Longstreth still live here?" it asked.
"She does," afflrmed Miss Harriet
and, looking up, she gave a little
scream of dismay, then puled and red
dened with emimrraisaiuent "Carter
Aylesworth '." she gasped.
"Yes. And tweuty years ago I was
Stebblns, who lived next door,
ltert
We are running a general hospital for sore
Don't you remember how I used to tor
footed horses, broken clown carriages, bugment you to death to marry me, Hat
y? May I come in iui talk thing
gies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
OtcI'. Something smells better limn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicitanything this old bachelor has taed
ed, and satisfaction guaranteed.
since lie Ifcft home."
"Yes, do come In, Curter. I meat
JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.
Bert. I Just thought from your picAnd I've
tures you were hungryl

to

town.

y

and

at

acquaintance
mutual advantage.

Kenna Lumber Co.

jiood-lilokln-

Tho year l'J17 is ripe with jwibilites for all oF us. Wo
may make or mar it, and inti'jli depends on tho stait and
much more on how you keep the pace.
We can help you and you can likewise help us. We are
in business, endeavoring to bu'lt' it up an I to build up our
town. You are doing something else, prhap? farming or
ranching, or maybe both
Well then, lot us cooperate. Your interest is my interest, and when we all pull togthr, it h a bid sinner that
can't be moved.
One aud all of us like to live in or in reach of a good
town, a business place whore we can get our needs without
having to send away tor them, we all like to have our lands
in reach of a good business town, then why not work to
build up your own town instead of sending your money
abroad to a mail order bouse, in advance, who
never did, nor never will buy a five cents worth of anything you have to sell. Spend it in your own town where
you haye a living show to keep some of the benefits of it
in later days.
We have to offer this year the bigest stock of merchandise we ever had and at the most legitimate piice. Our
best endeavor shall be to keep in stock what you want and
to pay you at all times the highest possible maiket price
for your produce.
Consider, then use your own judgment,

L. C. Denton.

Shelled Corn
Cake and Posts

lens-weare- r.

hot-wate- r,

The Kenna Supply Co.

4

ANNOUNCEMENT

.

-

self-respe-

D.

SAVAGE.

WE DO IT NOW

General Merchandise.
hern thinking they don't lake very
good cure of you. You look so lonely,
too! I have a notion to write a play
for you myself and give you n star
part Just to show them you can act!"
lie toughed. "Maybe it will comfort
you a little to tell you that t!ic- - pay
me the smiie as Furnsby, Hatty, hilt
sympathy is a rare thing ami I'm grates
ful. Hut you're right about ine
lonely. I am. I wonder If, Instead
of writing me a scenario, you tr.id I
cast of u
couldn't make rih
little play called MdrHngo?' If you'll
lust say yes, Hatty. 1 won't sell Um
house."
"I believe I will!" answered Miss
Harriet, blushing. "But I'm just afraid
1 11 wake tip
and find I'm tirenming."

FOR

SHOE

AND

REPAIRING
JACK SELDEN

be-in-

Good Work Quick Service
Next Door to Denton
N- - M.
KENNA)

nll-st-

ov the McClure
)!!.
per Syndicate.)

(fVps-rlgli-

HARNESS

X
X

OLIVE ITEMS
Olive school opened Monday
morning after a vacation of two

Newspa-

weeks.

Those new (limes are very nrtlsltc,
but the old dimes need not feci that
they will be rejected because of their
lack of artistry.

0. C. C'oppeit recei.tly moved
a house to his lt;m east of
Olive.

Men are not so very modest, ns u
rule, but there are very few of them
who commence to shuck tbe minute
they get in a photograph galle'-.V- i

Mr,
Detnng with li is two
ons, Jack and Lloyd and two

other gentlemen,

made a busithis
also

I'ncle Sam wants u man who knows ness trip to Ft. Sumner
explosives. The
all about copper-platright person, who isn't afraid of being weolc. Mr. Stroad was
a month.
present.
blown up, will be paid !?
e

We are having some winter
weather at this writing, it having snowed Saturday night and
Sunday, and still continues (o
snow, which is so hard on the

Is fifty and looks like thirty-fivshe will tell you her age If she Is
married. If she happens to be maid or
widow, not a word. She stands pat on
appearances.

If she

e,

One writer says fashion rules literit does clothes and that puns
are going to come in again before long.
When will nil this calamity-howlin-

poor

ature as

g

stop, anyway?

"Tin sickness," a tualady said to be
caused h.V cuttntf preserved foods, hits
broken out In Cerimtny. Apparently
It's almost as dangerous to stay home
as It Is to go to the front.
A man will not deny his appetite to
gratify his love of finery, but that riding propensity will make him take a
.seven-holreef In his belt rather than.
let the gasoline tank go empty.
e

For some reason not ns much
is expressed for the motorist
win) is victimized by a short measure
gasoline pump as for the man whose
scales.
butcher uses short-weigsym-path-

y

The League of American Sportsmen
has declared war on the Knglish sparrow and Is collecting funds to further
the campaign of extinction. The spar-ros chief fault Is the density of
If a mi.n should devote himself to
knowing all the new cigarettes, automobiles and music machines on the
market he would have no tlmo in
which to fret about tbe troubles of hi
beloved country.

cattle.

Friday while playing ball tit
little Maurice Sturman
bad the misfortune tog;t hurt.
He sustained a bad spiaincd
wrist, which was very painful,
fie was taken to E!ida Friday
evening tot onsult a doctor.
Mr. Kaney who was off to
Texas calling on relatives and
friends returned to Olive this

wek.
and daughter,
Olive callers
were
Mis Jeanelte
Friday.
Mr. Kimble, our mail carrier
over the star route, who has
been having so much trouble
vvitb bis car, drives a new Ford
now, which will be so much
help in bis woi k.
To all those handing in itim
would you please give them in
not later than Saturday.
Mr. Johnson

Not

Aiway.

The tongue Is mightier than a good
bulletin of the Tolled Slates buManchester I'ninn.
reputation.
during
Au
says
that
reau of fisheries
gust 1,577,000 pounds of tilctlsh were
Made a Vletlm.
anded ut the ports of New York aud
We have obferved that tbe oia
Boston. It was not many years ago
who U easy Is usually worked bari.
Ihnt the tlleflsh was discovered.
A
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MISS FLOUKNCE B. CLAUk
Boaz, Njw Mexico.
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ELIDA, N. M.
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Office First National Bank Bldg.j
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EXCURSIONS
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Barrel SHOTGUNS
in one piece. Mads of
d
are
specialty selected stea- l- STRONG
EST witere otliar guns are WEAKEST.
Cotiipnrc STEVENS with fctins ut iiiiy
wlit-rtlii jirlt'e und mile our
QUALITY throughout
Our Sholnun CntnloK shows tho
fiiraous line of Stevens Repeat
ers Doubles SinKles.
If you ennnut obtain
STEVENS from your
Dealer let us know, nnd
we will ship ilireet, ex
press prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog Priee.
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drop-forge-
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by rnnil.
one year;
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I.STEVENS ARMS
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rraine Dog roison
Always in Stock.
order.

Send us your

COMPANY.

I
I
Co., k

P. 0.

CHICOfEE fftLLS, MASj5.

-

McCain Drug

DAN C. SAVAGE,
' N. M.
Konna,

Motel
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Non Coal

0l0oir
U. S

Department of the Interior,
Department of the Interior, U. s.
Land ) 111 lie. Ft. Suinner, N. M.. Dec. SfO. l'HO.
LonO Office ut Roswell. N. M Dec. l.V 1018.
NotU-la hereby iriven that Oth.;r C. StephNotice Is hereliy itlven that Joe U. Kvans, of
ana, of Elkins, N. M., who on Jan. C. 1U10. mnde Kenna. N. M., who on Vcb. 21,
niadu
HD. K.. Serial. No. 01318. 'or 1S!..N'U. Kec Add'l homestead No. 01(1045. for l.ols 3, 4 and
11:
Tp.
Ka'iite S7 K.. K. M. P. Mer- SU'iSWM Sec. 31. T. 5 S.. U. 31 K , and ill imme
idian, baa tiled notice of Intention ito muUe d.ite in loswell Land Dlstiiut. Serial No. Ov ,
proof, to establish clnlm to the for Iot 4, Sec. 1, T. 6 S., Itanue 31 E.. N. M. P.
final lire-yea- r
lanA above described, before J. P. Carroll, U. Meridian, lis tiled nmlce of intention t'i innke
f. Ct'mmlssloner. Inhls offlee. at KIWins. X. FlnalThree Year Proof to establish claim to'
M , on Jan. i2. 1117.
the land above described before Dun '. Shv
aife, U, S, Commissioner, in lil ollicc at Ki n.
Claimant names as wltnesnes:
Cephas C. Copelnml. Kdwnrd r.astninn, na, N. M., on thelO-- h day of February, l'H7.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hi'njamin L. Cooper, tbeae of i:il:ns, N. M.,
Luther M. Carmieliael. Cieorice 14. Taylor,
eeore C. Cooper, of Roswell, N. M.
Kdiritr K. Lee, William D. Hendricks all of
Kmmett I'atmn, Uti'ls.er.
Kcnna. N. M.
I .e. ! Jm.lt,
A.J. Hvans, KeKlster.
S.

Notice for
U. S. Land
laio.
Notice ia hereby Riven that llollie J. Mc.
i:en.le. of Kedland. N. M., who on Jan. 8,
B ad. HD. K-- . Serial No. OSWO, for SK,; S
SWU, See. I: and NHNKU. Sec. IS. Township
7 F Itanre 30 E N. M, P. Meridian, has filed
m lice of intention to make Final three year
P oof. to establish claim to the land above
escribe, before Will A. Palmer, U. S. Coir.-- I
iaeloner. in bis ofTlcc, at Hedland, N. M.,ou

Jb.Ml7.

Claimant

names as witnesses:

H. Kldd, John T. Carder, these of Hed
land, N. M..Qorge W. Thrower, Kdwsid )!:.
key. ttesa of Allie, N. M.
tminett Patton, Ilew'ister,
s.S Fiti. I.
!ol

D

GKEAVES, '

U. S

1MV.

3.

.1.

Department of tl:e Interior, U. S. Land
Offlee at Uoawell, N. M Dec. 30. PUB.
N'otiee In heieliy trlven that Albert F. Hums,
of New Hope. N, M.. who, on Jan. 93, 1'ilJ,
made II D. K Serial No. 02'Kt. forSK!W4;
SUSKV: and the N WKKM, Section SI. T. 6 S
Hanu'C li li, N. M. P. Meridian, has llled notice
proof, to
of intention to make final three-yeaestablish claim to the land above described,
before C A. f otfey. ill. S. 'omml.siuner, in
his omce, at Ullda, N. M., on Feb. 5, l'M7.
Claimant names as wltuessea:

Einuiett Patton,
Jan.

G

eb.

.

l!etfitcr.

.

EIrod. Agent

O.

to Write.

NEW MEXICO

KENNA.

More than a million people are emplojed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin.
They are dropping out every day, and some
or.e must take their ylace. There must be
writers for

The Newspapers

Magazines

Moving Pictures

Kvans, IleL'iste- -

-

McCall's Magaxine, both for
10, including a McCall Dress
for only
Pattern. The lugli price of paper and ink h;ts
oblidued McCall's Mapazine to raise their
subscription price February 1 to 10 cents a
copy and 75 rents a year so that the offer
at the above price must lie withdrawn.
Until March 31 our readers t ave the privilege of ordering both publications for a full
year, .inchidinp; the choice of any
McCall Dress Pattern, for only $2. 10.
The amount of rending, information and
and 'entertainment contained in the
issues of The Youth's Companion and
the vahie of i7, monthly fashion numbers of
McCall's at $2. 10 offer a real bargain to
every reader of this paper.
offer includes:
This
The Youth's Companion - 52 issues.
The Companion Home Calendar f.ir
fifty-tw-

o

ter mental training than learning'to write.
The man or woman who wtites is automatically thrown in touch with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big thingj that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and sitnp- y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has wtitten for every class of publi
years
cations during the past twenty-hv- e
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back If you are not

or;-:zr-
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WARRAriTCD r
Insist n lininr ,";
known the vn A " r '
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rm:

ORANGE.
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MACSACHUij.
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Dealer Waiiied.
Tiie New
Machine
Co , Chicago, III.
Home-Sewin-

W. J. Smith,

like a.

ct!-:l-

Purchase the "NEW
have a tile ass-c-t ct l'.i
elimination of
r
mankhi; bull hi t

v

g

D.

IYI.

1'h.ysiciun and Suryeoii
alls Arswereil Night for Diy.

DAVID L. GEYER

Nl'.W MEXICO

ELIDA,

Phones
?.0lTice

:

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

18

SPECIALTY

A

If:

N. M.

ROSWELL.

lip and

snort, just hecauso you had a
and .it's
blow out, or puiiciiin,
.
...
ihhihisp
ji o
tillIi vonrown ratm, L..
can have your ti ts filled wit.t I R. L. R0BERS0N I
National .Unlibfr Tire Fillei'.
I riU LSAKLSUK
I
which CAN NOT blow-on'- .'
or puncture. i3o !d ly W. W J
NORTH SIDE
Bracken,
atrent for Uhavis ! KENNA, : : NEW MEXICO 1
County, Portales, New Mexic-A
A
J12 tf.
1

no
no

1ST

lie. Noi

lioiul Uuilding,
D. C.
WASHINGTON,

Pi

TJl

Tr wpw ii fir'.!:

Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRF.SS ASSOCIATION,

Resident

Oh yes yon will cuss,

nij turfe

;

satisfied.

1917.

McCall's N againe 12 fashion numbers
.
McCall Dress Pattern
One
your choice from your first copy t;f
McCall's if you send a two cei t
stamp with your selcrlion,

New Subscriptions Received at this Office.

03esi3

N. V.

see

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

St. Paul St., lloston, Mass.

ruullriiilon.

John K. Ilurns, Kosco J. Fulton. Joseph W
Ilallew, Martin L. Creamer, all of New Hope

-

N. M.

For particulars regarding fares

THU YOUTHS COMPANION

SOTICE FOB rUBI.ICATI05.
Department of the Interior.
( ftlce at Koswe 1. N. M., Dec. Ji.

Same binfl on left slmu'iler of hoi's.

Keuna,

.

One halt' of these fares apply
to children of G and under 12
years of age.

They pay more for the same class of
service than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now: and you do not need to
YOUR LAST CHANCE.
Recently we published :n these columns give up your res:nt occupation or employ
if
wish to take up
an offer of The Youth's Companion and ment. Even you do not
a full year, journalism' as a profession, there is no bet
A.

NOTICE FOR I'l'BLICATIOM.

Jan.. Feb.

of the Interior.

Department

.

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

SOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

24 101T
j

Luther M. Cnriiiiebael. Joe It. Evans,
Thomas P. Crtime, Hubert L. Iioberson,- all of
Kenna. N. M.

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

1,

OfOC.7

Dee,

JACK GULLAHORN
Manager

i
i'

Claimant names as witnesses

Make the Gildsr Your Home When in Town

V

1

Lnnd Office at Ft. Sumner. N. M , Dee. 53, 1916,
Notice Is hereby (.'hen that aeorire 13. Taylor
of Kenna. N. V.. win, on April 30. inn), made
homestead, No. ftWKW. for SK!, Section")
Townships S., unite 30 K.. N. M. P. Meridian
has Hied notice of intention to make llnal
Hie year virnof. to est abllsh claim to tho land
above described, before Dan ('. Siivjkc, U. S
Commissioner, in bis office, at Kenna, N. M.

EUROPEAN PLAN

.A

19-2-

One-Thir-

2

Non Coal

on the Hlb day of February,

Sider

Account
Scottish Rite Reunion
Santa Fe, N. M.
1917.
Feb.
d
Oii and
Fare
for the round trip.
Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to 20,
1917. Final return limit Feb,

,

Notice tor Publication.

Roswell, N. M.

I

Box E004
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x

Material, 3ash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKEY,
Manager.
.

Boaz,

t n.'UT 3D
:il ,l I he
.1

T

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building

'.

C. C. LAYTON,

u

t1.

M'llMWlMMiM'HlMiliMtMiWMMIMMHlM'l

Kemp Lumber

Sava SI3J.C0 c
Vo ship ".; tt
pHw that save j'nn
t
in uf your pinna.

A

Will be in Ehda tbe 21st
of each month.

Attorney.
J
Practicing before all court.
Ks)eciul nttontion to United

YOUR

5

We will chip i u
cush
i:no test tbif piano
liigtiettt grade,
(?'
seen fjr the if i i
Hi' there Is no sale.

Throat

4

KOSWF.1X, N. M.

-l-

i

Eve. Ear, Nose and

HAROLD HURD,

oi

a vi ii

'Vim I'r.c-t.r- y
Uiieci

P A. STARCH

30
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SPECIALIST,
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Calculator;, thu handiest book
you yer Faw; money back if
wanted. K. C. Foster, Assump

.r?...'-v.v--- l
97

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARtNGlN
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